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Last Days of This

Third Big July Clearance Sale
Wlij tlit tho Dig SoniMiiiiiiiil Sulci n( lluli Dry Good t'11.

iiIwiijm iliiin nimils? Why arc Hull Hales always no Niirtrssful

when mi ninny wilt" full flt V lleeiniso people hnvo learned to

know Hint Hull Siilcs arc teal Cleiiiniue Hales; that there Is no
inlsroprosciitnllon mid that they cannot liny liifvi'loi' merchandise

at this store.

The Following Prices are Selected at
Random From a List of Hundreds:

LaiHcs' i!."iO Hill: Pcttlnmts nil colors. Hale price Sf I. iW

tallica' :1.00 American Lady Corsets. Halo juice $!..!
Ladles $1,011 HIIKjrs and Pumps broken lines. Hale price. .$11.(15

Skinner Satin, $l.."0 per jnril. Halo piico $l.li
IIoj-h- ' All-Wo- ol Hulls, with two pairs pants, lined through-

out, regular price $.".7.". Sale pi ho $.:
Ladles' Khaki, Madras and HoNctto Shirts. Stile price ."e

ladles' tjKi.uO Dress Sklits, all wool. Sale price $!.."
Itoynl Society Embroider Floss - skeins, Be. Sale price, I skns, no

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
SMART WEAR TOR WOMEN

CORNER BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE.

SoaL
JjWr W fil

(Continued from page 3 )

4 4
II. V. CLl'B TODAY

Miss Wllma Ho.iglaud Is entor-tainlu- g

thu II. C. Club at the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hoaglaud, today.

4
4 4

IIRIDAV COUPLE LEAVES
4 4

Walter E. Slinron and bride, for-
merly Miss Minnlu Harkcnsce, daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. E. II. Darken- -'

soe, left Thursday night for their
future homo nt llremerton, Wash-
ington. Mr. Sharon Is chief ma-

chinist In thu U. S. Navy and has
been detailed to taku charge of the
reconstruction of tho U. S. S. Rush-no- il

nt Ilromertou. Dotnlls of tho
wedding told the

that tlay to
unite in extending best wishes to thu
young couple.

4
TIIIMIiLE CLUII I

4 . !

A enjoyablo time was pass-
ed yesterday afternoon by tho ladles
of tho North llend Thlmhlo Club
With Mrs. A. E. Roso as hostess.
The rooms were beautifully docorat

pinK
..w p
portance, and ladles devoted
hour to work and pleasant
chut. Two guests were Mrs.

$4444444444444444444444441
Minneapolis.

Mm. Shannon, Portland,
Mrs. Kelzer. II. Dur--
byshlre,
II. K, llurmelater, Cole-
man, .Mrs. Williams,
Walters,. Mrs. II. Greeves, Mrs

mi. . .
iimi ruin win

f.

K.

I

.101

last night the

Nou- -

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Coni,lu'

cnieriaiiiPd
Thursday, August with Mrs.

Wat tors.

.Mi:i:n.(j

this

Norwegian who

drr sfev LI

AH Your Good
Times md make
Them Lasting

Kodaks, $60
Brownies,$ltL$12

Get your Films
To-nig-

ht

Red Cross Drug
Store

wnt results.

ifeMKe?
meeting chapel.

Dennett

part

and

Portland,

tlio extended tour
visit with and Har-

vey's relatives Pass.
Fletcher and wife

this San Francisco

Mr. Fletcher
Sperry Exhibit exposi-

tion for nlso
California points.

nnd family
pleasantly Mc- -

IColhun Lodge"
and

conducthu;
his logging operations that

E. left this for
California,

that Mrs. Seaman, who
sanitar-

ium Her condi-
tion

and family ate
planning Fran-
cisco nnd California
next month.

Thomas Hastings,
Franclnco

will visit
Geo.

who been spending vacation
hero parents, also

will
year,

motored Francisco
and

spending
the

wlfo and
business session was held and re- - are fine trip

Ifreshments were by Rev. "it. car through California. Mrs.
'0. and E. G. M. Frledberg, Mrs. E. and

were Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Mrs. Hazard, who went
Thorpe, and Johnson, Mrs. Frledborg's are also having
Carl and Mathlsou, Lar-- a trip although tho Intense
son, Fefsland, E. G. Mel- - heat valley detracted some-le-

II. Peterson, Herglund, pleasures of motoring.
Larson, and T. orpe. Mrs. Win. Horsfall children,

Anton Abrahamson, John Larson, who have been touring California,
Fefsland, Andrew aro now San Francisco and will

Uort Iverson nnd Edward remain until early August
Munson. Tho next meeting wlM bo Dr. Horafall Join
hold two weeks Andrew with HorBfall and
Anderson and Ommol will tour of northern of
be the occasion. state and

F. Rogstad, Mrs. A. D. Cou- -

tins and Miss Ora Cousins, of North
.MAKES RAY RANXER were Mrs. A.

'Dowiih Eastsido
Mrs. some torday.

wore Tho Frl-- 1 originated Idea having autos
day and host Marshfleld from Coos Ilay go traveling trl Handon

most

Mrh.

out from hero carrv Coos linv uivor
ners. Mrs. Dennett Is now making 01,lvut wife have

one trip into tlie residence
that Dennett to!Soulh ToIlth 8treet' w- -

tnko fur u,ld wlfo Itirchasod
Drews Elovonthas Diego.

Mrs. Dennett that sho resided,
not buy Coos Day banner ' nn'l
Marshfleld for that ls!t0 vlslt tho Sa Fran-makin- g

one of own thnt will C,8C0 exposition.
I Is. Oklahoma,

with peas, carrying out i probably bo followed by I t0" ,,nvo 1,oon camping for the pnst
mo coior oi and who go traveling.

uimittcaa tMin i , uimtll'iutl III IUl- - T f
tho the

tho

tho

iimn

she Mr.

hor
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Guorge Murch, of Marshfleld, and
Bister, Mrs.

li,s ,'llllan '8 tlle l"-8- t ofpartaking of tho dainty re- - , ,

frushments besides the guests, Marlu ,'aru", wl l""8 boon

wero Mrs. J. 0. Mullen. Mrs. duai-i-
' B"u"(,1,, fow woks at

Huzer, of
ChiiH. A.

A. 8. Hammond, Mrs.
A. K.

C. 10.

J.

i..t. ...tii no on
C.

voi'No

Times ads

at A

having

Mellem.

tho

tho

tho

tral, the W. Kvertsen
on Coos

.Mrs. W. llenuett Is
a fow ns a guest tbo Seng-slacke- n

the Me- -

Mazer, Mrs.
' ''""Kttlow I.odgo"

i'i:oi'i,K'i;

South Coos River.

Phone

Hend,

James
Times

others

fancy

River.

summer

Klmer "Deer

to

Mr. and Mrs. Itay Dement re-

turned to Myrtlo
a short visit tho W.

Murphy summer South
Coos I

Tl,.. V1.. 11 i..... ... Vno luiiuK noeieiy uio ...
Lutheran Church held a I AIJI Cowan, has

$5

tiring

i..in""

fonnery

CHAT

spending

"eeii iiMKing u suicessful tour
the Chautauqua Circuit the
Northwest Is expected short-
ly to spend hor vocation
with her parents, Mr. Mr,
lames South Marshfleld.

Mr. ami Mrs. Keating wore
guests Mr. and Mrs. mil
at the J. A. Goodwill m.

ar-

rived this month
or so tho her

N. Ekblad .Marali- -

urst to mm-- , .. ui

on Twelfth near
finally sohuted tho latter

South River, the month.
Mr. iiooth and

Filday a short stay.
;

mm

week nn
and a Mr.

Grants They
F. D. returned

week from where
they spent a few weeks at tho Fair,

having charge tho
Flour the

a time. visited
other

Henry Hoeck aro .low
located in tho C. i

summer home, "Rock
Coos River will resldo j

!

there while Mr. Hoeck is '

A. Seaman week
Napa, response n

messago has
been taking treatment a

there failing.
Is rather critical.

J.
a to San

other points

Mrs,
f f

Coko leave i
whero thoy

about August 1 San
whero she daughter,

Miss Ucssle Coke,

with her re-

turn California, whero she--

teach school
j. f,

San tho
Dunson Ford later Crater

a mouth
tour.
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expect
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two weeks Whiskey near
I Dandon.
i J. II. Cox nnd Wm. Sleep will
leave In a or two for Rastcn-dor- f

Ilcach for a short outing.
Cox, Miss Cox ami

Join them a little lator.
Chas, Davis and family of South

Marshfleld, nro spending a few i trnn,,K
hU m hSouth Coos River,

II. M.WIeder, of Mllo.
Is a guest of H. C. Noblo
South

Miss A. E. Mcnlck returned
week nftor n fortnlgr.t's visit to tho
Vanamn Pacific Exposition San
Francisco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Davidson re-

turned Thursday to their homo lu
Myrtlo Point nfter n week passed ns
guosts of Mrs. Elmer Wood of North
llend.

Mr. nnd E. J. Arms of North
Tlmill nrn U'nnlr.Ati.l iTiindtii ... tl...

I
1,er

V.
will motor to 'nrllnnil li'iivlnc )mr.

of tho weok, and spend
lug about two weeks thero.

J. R. Henderson
week for San Francisco whero sin
will Bpond her vacation enjoying the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

Tho Misses Rllla and Velma
sort on South Coos River last Sun- - ,0,t for Everett, Washlng- -

Miss Hall

Mrs.

deuce

from
Mrs.

trip

Mrs.

next

Run

day
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
In'

Mrs.

part

Mrs. dais

ton, whero thoy pass a fow weeks
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Q. Suther
land and cousin, Miss Lulu Ilryant.

Madanio Galbralth loft for an ox- -
tended eastern trip stop

Held to York City.
W. J. Is enjoying a vis- - '"orrow.

"
'

.1.... ..

11 If I..,- - ... ,nl ... .. ....."""' ""' .miss mr sho willil.iify llorton, and G. A. Hon- -' ako u special courso of lu mu.nott. guests of W. J. sic under the direction ofiP:iit iiw !. . ' . .... - ureeuie Lodge, roil, Is of tho musical ar- -
iuwor sununor homo tuts of

on

Mr. Joined

Mr

"""" the

for

auto

was

Coke

for

Elsie

W'

Ten

Mrs. Drown

Kuehi,
Mrs.

Con-- 1 Mrs.

Coos,

Ross

Rose City.
and Mrs. Jack aro

entertaining guests from The Dalles,

van uuyn u he not

SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONDAY
Alpha Delphian Society

with Miss Mario
Coos ilay Woman's Club

at Rest Room.
WEDNESDAY

Narcissus Club with Stella
Peterson, Eastsido.

North Demi Episcopal
Guild with Mrs. A. E. Mor-

ton.
SATURDAY

II. C. Club with Wilmn
Hoaglnnd.

Among those In the party aro Miss
Frances Williams, Miss Grace Kruse,
Miss Florence and Miss May

Jay D. Tower and wlfo nnd baby
are expected home Monday from Sun.
set Ray whero they have- beon enjoy
ing a short .outing.

nnd Mrs. J. N. Uayliss and son,
Lcland, left this weok enrottto to

will Nebraska, woro

will

will

will

may

this

will

Thursday,

THURSDAY

called suddenly on of sick
ness in tho family. They will prob-
ably spend some time there.

Mrs. E. Ryan, of Sand Lake, Mich-

igan, who been the guest hor
aunt. Mrs. W. J. Drown, left Thurs-
day for Portland, where sho will ho
tlie guest of her brother.

Mrs. Coryell, wife of
Coryell, Nevada, who has passed
sevoral woeks on the Day as tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. It. Flan-
agan, returned to her home In Wells.
Nevada, Tuesday.

Miss Alpha Mauzey of Tho Times
was outgoing passenger on the
Nairn Smith this week for n few
weeks' visit to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco. She
will nlso vlBlt with Mrs. William
Horstman at San Jose.

Mrs. J. S. Lyons and children
hnvo returned from n week's visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Endlcott at Myrtlo Point.

Jnniqs Kroiioborg, of Denver, Col-
orado, n nephew of J. S. Lyons, is
u guesi nt uio Lyons' Homo on
Flanagan avenuo. Ho will also visit

Coqulllo and Myrtlo Point.
Mrs. M. L. Crnin and Miss Char-lott- o

Craln, tho mothor and sister
of Mrs. It. P. Harrington, arrived
Sunday from Prinevlllo, Oregon, for
nn extended visit ut tho Harrington
homo on South Fifth street.

Mrs. Sannulst was n Coos River
visitor Wednesday and was a guest
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Piper, and and Mrs. W. Kar-dcl- l.

Miss Alice Peck recently return-
ed from a two-week- s' visit to tho
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at San
Francisco.

.Mrs. J. C. Robborts of Oklahoma
City and Mrs. T. P. Crosthwalto of

placed tho car. Her siiRKostl.in Dlanchnrd nnd R. Kingfisher, will nrrlvo

on

at

McCullough

Mnrshflold.

at

ut

hero next week and will be guests
for tho summer at tho homo of Mr.'
nnd Mrs. E. Crosthwalto nnd other
relntlves. Mrs. Robborts Is tho mo-

thor of Mrs. C. Q. Van Dtiyn nnd Max
Robborts of Mnrshflcld.

Miss Jean of North Hond
left Thursday for Eugene where sho
will entor Morcy hospital to finish

;.: :..."" u'h Mrs. R. p. Harrington. Mrs. W.

Mrs.

Craln, Miss Charlotto Craln, Miss Al
pha Mauzey, Miss Helen McLaughlin,
Ernest Harrington and Everett Har
rington woro a party who enjoyed a
pleasant day's outing nt Charleston
Bench last Sundily.

Mrs. Georgo Goodrum loft
for South Coos River to spend Sun-
day' with Mrs. a. Conrad;

Mrs. E. Worrell of Portland arriv-
ed this weok and will bo tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. C. II. Worrell
at North llend.

Sirs. Duller who has been visit- -

Prof. Davidson homo In Myrtle Point. ,nK, tho J,orao of arent8' Mr-Mr- .

and Mrs. Frank- - nnMnrll JBlld Mr8' Matt Stonholm. will leave

tho early

loft

Tlirsiluy

whero
study

Glblln

today

W;

Miss Mario Largont and Miss mi.
Han Cook aro staying at tho Evert-so- n

camp.
Eugeno nnd Howard Kolly aro

camping along the
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Perkins

and Mrs. John F. Hall aro occupy
ing uio frieauerg cottage

loolc

j will bo a guest thero to

i.iouei uoriiiin and bride will won w" "r sister Mrs. Cora Webb! un ,,l Rnlnbow this afternoonmo into tho A. J. Snvago bunga-- ! '"n hako City, Michigan. Mr. nndB0,"K "" Cooa "Jver for tho week-lo- w

on Ingersoll avenue. They had Mrs. uuest will lnnvn were and Mrs. ii.inti
Coininerclal,

but

for
Conrad

her

bus her

and

.. ...,,.
Wednesday n month's visit to r,UI, Miss Fiorenco Aiken. Ren

points nud tho Panama-- , f'"-'- ' viuuuo Tiiompsop and many
I'.XpOBItlOII.

M.rs. Perl Riley left J' AKEY. secrotury-treasure- r
Ml'S.

tiiuimiuy Portland

are Mrs. Car- -i.,i..... wm,

ir. Nowlln

uregon.

chaporon- - has

Mr.

has

Claudo
Mr.

and

others.

Gregg.

Aiken,
Preuss.

account

coach Timber
came ovor from Coqulllo today
in his car.
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MORROW
7Z,l

HUM Itu I

FORMER COOS IIAV MAN TELLS
OK WAR

Is Located With Red Cross at Hos- -

pltnl on the Relglan Sea
Coast

Dr. E. V. .Morrow, formerly of

Marshfleld. hns written to Ham-

ilton of Couullln, nn interesting let-

ter from Europe. Ho Is serving aB(

a surgeon with tho Red Cross In

Delglum and Is located In a hospital

there. The doctor writes:
"I have been trying to find time

to write, but wo hnvo been so

busy we have hardly had time to I

eat and sleep. This Is tho greatest
place n man in my lino could find.
The cusos come In to the hospital
GO to 300 at a lime and every kind
of caso you could imagine, abdom-

inal, spinal, legs, nrnui, fractures
n..f.H.. 1.I...1 I tin.... llnnll ilnlllf.

tlin alilll nnanu fnr tlln lltml nlntltll.
I don't know how many of this class
of cases have attended but prob-

ably more than 200 any way. For
a time was on abdominal cases.
Tho fracturo cases uro very Inter-
esting from n surgical standpoint
and the Dclglau method of treat-

ment is great.
Under Great Surgeon

"We nro under tho greatest stir-- 1

geon in Delglum, Dr. DoPago, and
ho is ccrtianly a fino follow and
would do anything for the Ameri
cans. Wo start to operate at l

o'clock In tho morning nnd stop ti

mlnutcH lunch nnd go on work-

ing until r:30 p. in., nnd thru
work Bomo more at 8 o'clock agulu
If wo nro not through. It Is noth-
ing but work nil the time.

"They trent us llko princes. Wo
hnvo n villa all to ourselves to llvo
In nnd tho food Is fine and they
give us everything that wo want.
rhcro aro four of uh American sur
geons with tho Red Cross and they
pay nil of our expenses and iO

a month salary.
Hears Cannon Roar

"Wo nro about flvo miles from
the trenches and wo enn hear the
cannon nil day and night nnd it is

enn uill

to

quite The both
and fly us STATE

tho time, tho nuto nlr guns IN
keep going

"Wo Been n number of Up in
hero on tliolr

' field Much Other for
way to nro COO foot to Setllo
long nnd 1G0 foot
40 men, two guns nnd ! S,nto

vl8lt Co08 ul,outof bombs. have
to wrl bynear hero several

times, but did harm us any. Wo Clly CJo8s- - Tlioy will ln-a- ro

located on sea coast and tl10 w'or whllo
the Is fine. This is a rest-- , tak,"K ,"' ll,

Ing placo tho soldiers nnd wo
have many hero nil of tbo time.

"I hnvo takon trips to
Newport nnd other plnces you read ,,n

In tho Fumes was I tho nro hero
all by tho shall fire u '8 say the Of

of the
Flue Hospital

"Tho Is great uud tlioro
Is aro This been po-sl- x

four In '

and thoro aro for 1000
3-- and 200 nurses,

room, drug store and
shop where you can have
mndo If you can draw a do-si-

of what you want. Wo had
full chargo of tho
hut thnt caught firo from a
ongino two ago nnd burn-
ed to tho but thoy havo
started to rebuild It und wo expect
to havo It back within four wooks.

got a of ono weok
in overy six and tho lust of this
month I expect to mnko a trip to
Paris Dr. Fltzslmmons, of
Kansas City, who llvos mo.

"Wo wero held up In London
two nnd n half by the

who woro too busy to us
an 1 wnr .n

tn,iint.nit tnm I.m !....- - ... .. ',u. , uiiio. witn 0f troops filling

t NOTES 1 "l w, oltlmr Russia or

Drown

tuo

hero. Not that do not like it
hero ror do, as I get all tho work
nnd overy kind I want, but I also
want seo how things aro in the
othor I think I will nsk
to go to

I start back to tho States.
I nrn going down to Africa

Mrs. J. w. Dennett 1r viih . nml t,,c" acroS3 S(th
plug at and later going Sengstackon placo and Dr. J T !U"d " nU ver for r 1,avi3

Now i McCornmc ' I good tips for

,, 'l Mr. t-- . .,
for

on'LEO
Itnntl. .

. .
ono

oi Company,

iniiuii t

vims

HKib-- -

Dr.

rt

I

I

for

I
I

country fnr n
number of and I will
come ,up the west const of South

and Mexico homo."
Dr. 'Morrow's letter Is dated

Juno 17. Tho nanio of tho place
i.om which It is written
given.

MONOLOGUE

"Tho Spirit
. . ...

not
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his

1 .TUC Clot ia of the....a '- - '- -. lonigui, i ni.t press
Arno Mereen from ono "Since tho ofof Jobs He says that ler. no one comes
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v

Ste--

Everybody Old and Young, and Celeb

21st Annaul Picnic
of

Soumi Societ
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1915, AT

Simpson Park, North Bend,o

Big will commence at 2 RaceTjf

Cn funtlinn nnrlinnlnro mm .l:..i.IUl Hui iivuimo ou. (jjfj

Now The Best Time

For Papering and Painti

This is the bast the for

exterior The building is dry and

will take the paint and oil better.

You should also advantage of the

opportunity get interior work-- pa.

pering, painting or decorating done

and the family are on

your annual vacation

We will cheerfully furnish estimates
on any job no matter how large

Viers
LARGEST STOCK OF WALL

Street

WILL VISIT HERE

exciting. ueroplano,
Allies Gorman, ovor all COMMISSION

nnd COMING AUGUST

constantly.
hnvo Gor-jTa- Water Marsh-ma- n
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four-Inc- h
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T

nnd tho officers tho put
ting In of tho Tenth strcot main and
other that have beon com- -

about papers. While commissioners
shot to pieces

Germans,

liospltal

to

to

fleers, thnt an will be
the Installation of

n central energy 'phono system In
everything needed. There Coqullle. Iiiib already
surgeries with tables titloued for.

each, bods
patients, doctors
X-r- Instru-
ment any-
thing

American pavilion
gnsolino

weeks
ground,

"Wo vacation

with
with

weeks
people, give

escort. Evervtblnc
tnousands

COOS RIVER

Uallluger

countries.
Turkey.

"When
South

America
Spokane on"1'0

that
places,

America

WILL GIVE

William Steward Gordon glvt
poetical monologue

t10.1 west
iiurcn

'lowing comment:
suffering death

comforters. nearer hpinl

m

come,

the

1ST,

dance pm.,
Ul UCJJiay

is

season of
work.

take

while you away

small.

PAPER

North Front

RAILROAD

(JueMlons
Zeppelins

London.
carrying'

Uallroa'1

at'corulK

company

questions

I'osslblo, telophono

military

AMniUr.

ngreement
reached regarding

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Arrived.

Tillamook, Portland Inst night.
Yellowstone, Sun Francisco, C p.
, yesterday.
Daisy Putnam. Portland, 8 a. in.

today.
Speedwoll. Dandon, 8 n. m. today.
Roamer. Rogtio Rlvor, last eve-

ning.
Duo Hero

Rustlor, Portland, Sunday.
I. A. Kllburn, Portlund, Sunday

night.
lii to Sail

Yellowstone, Sair Francis Mm,.
!ny.

iirnwuii, aan Francisco, U

Sunday.
p. Ill,

CALLED TO GARDINER
TO CONDUCT .FUNERAL

In response to n messngo todny
tolling of the death .f i,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, of Gar-line-r,

Rev. Robert E. Drowning
loaves on tho morning stngo for thntPlace and will havo chargo of thefuneral sorvico tomorrow. mtloIs known of the death except thatbo boy had been suffering for some

"iu wun hip trouble
Ilecauso of his absence thoro willbe no services Bt tho Episcopal

Uiuich us had been planned. R0v.Mr Pacey, of Gardiner, la ow uwnyn Dundou.

BURIAL TAKES PLACE
AT NORWAY TODAY

l'iml of Aivhlo Melton Held j,,
Ma,shfleldM(),he,. and lw,ihor

An-h- Here.

The funeral of Archie mw i..,.
ed In a North Rend runaway washold at 12:30 this afternoon theDn.n undertaking par,o,s and lo"' """ BO"1 n tno 2:20
other" Ur0 t0 b burt -- lonmlie

of tho family.
Mrs. Melton, the mother and lier

son. arrived from Couer d'Al ,0 otl'o services, being called here on the

Paints
Everythii

BASEBALL 5

COVALKSKIi:, SK(WH

.10IINSO.V, IIOBn

ltouvora Star Tutrlcr HJ4

Iki HoiH'lt's.'H- - Sal

I.OII(? WoBf

tMli
I'EnCE.NTAOEfl OF

OO.UTU

W.l;
San Francisco ,60 II

Lou Angeles ..SI il

Oakland 55 k

Portland SO $'.

Salt Luko ....51 '

Vornon 51 B,

(!,

tur aoiiij rnriittCMti"

' LAKE, July $

olosklo, tho wizard tli'fi
vers, intho box, the Ppm'

tho third gamoof lhi!'
KVtWUJ I I Jltl WIV ".- - -

lander was pitching W

Johnson nnd tho Morn"

to six hits ngnlnut the II

tho local twlrlor,
Tho Seals slumped ill

Hon grounds nnd wheat

donl was over and imj
up. San Francisco itooJq

short end of a II to I

tho Angols In tho leso.

Tho scores of yeiUw

CVmst Iitvip"

At Salt Lako
Portland
Salt Lnko

At San Francisco
Loa Angeles
San Francisco

At Vornon
Oakland
Vornon

Ainei'Vim U&

At Cleveland
Philadelphia
Cloveland

At Dotrolt
Vy"ashlngton
Dotrolt

At St. Louis
Boston i

St. Louis
At Cliicago

Now York
Chlcaeo

Nnt lonul

At, Now York-F- irst

fin mo:
Pittsburg
Now York ,

Second game:
Pittsburg "'
Now York

At Brooklyn
St. Loul "
DroofAyii'

At tPhlladolphla
Cincinnati
Philadelphia "

At Boston-Chi- cago

. .. .

Boston
iff

receipt of tho inessleh
Vtnnil. fTl.n onrvlrC!

ed by tho Rev. Mr. I,w''

Bond,

J

year

the

SALT


